Closing Preventive
Care Gaps With New
Technologies
by | Peter Saravis

Health messages
targeted to individual plan
participants may give them
a clearer picture of the
importance of preventive
care and wellness programs.
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enefits managers and health plan administrators who’ve been under
the gun to implement the new preventive care plans under the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) by now may be breathing a big sigh of relief. Employees have received the new education
and benefits materials, new administration and claims processes are
in place, compliance regulations have been met, and all that remains is for the dust
to settle and the health care savings to start rolling in, right?
In a perfect world, health plan members would now flock to their physicians for
regularly scheduled screenings and checkups, high-cost services like emergency
care and hospitalizations would instantly decrease, and productivity and morale
would soar.
It’s a nice vision, and certainly one worth striving for. But in the real world,
things are not quite that rosy. In the real world, 88% of workers say they “lack an
understanding of the value of preventive services,” while 56% say they have “no
motivation to stay healthy,” and 47% say they have “difficulty taking time during
the work day” to visit a doctor.1

In the real world, 22% of adults say they feel “helpless and
unable or unwilling to manage their health” and 59% feel
“passive, inhibited or vulnerable” regarding their health. And
in the real world, only two in five adults surveyed felt they
were able to self-manage their care.2
Low engagement is not going to change magically because
of health care reform. Sure, the out-of-pocket costs that had
deterred some employees from getting preventive care have
now largely been eliminated. But truth be told, most large
employers already offered low or no copays for many preventive care services.3
Despite these efforts, employers continue to cite low levels
of employee engagement as the No. 1 obstacle to reducing
health costs and improving employee health.4
Unless significant changes are made in how plan sponsors engage employees, low wellness care may jeopardize the
health goals employers have all invested in so heavily. Business-as-usual tactics and tools—like incentive programs,
worksite challenges and wellness websites—can go only so
far. These tend to work well with highly and moderately
motivated employees. But to reach the millions of working
Americans that are still slipping through the gaps, benefits
managers need to better understand these disengaged members and what barriers prevent them from reaching even
modest levels of engagement.

A Snapshot of the Disengaged Employee
According to the 2010 “Snapshot of People’s Engagement
in Their Health Care” report by the Center for Advancing
Health (CFAH), disengaged populations most often have
characteristics that include low education levels, marginal
health literacy, multiple chronic conditions or otherwise
poor health. Yet not all disengaged Americans fit these parameters. There are plenty of well-educated, moderately
healthy employees who neglect to engage in preventive care
or wellness programs simply because they are overwhelmed
by work, family and societal demands on their time and
resources. Others are fearful about tests, anxious about potential test results, have trust issues with their provider or
cultural barriers that complicate their participation. According to a 2010 study by the Midwest Group on Health, the
top barriers to employee use of preventive benefits are a lack
of understanding of the value of preventive services (88%);
a lack of motivation to stay healthy (56%); and difficulty in
taking time during the work day (47%). In other words, employees don’t know why they need screenings, what will happen if they don’t get them, or how they can fit them in.
Employers and health plans could be doing a better job of
connecting the dots to give employees a clear picture of how

regular preventive screenings can detect health risks early, before they become life-threatening or chronic illnesses. And they
may need to make it easier for employees to access care. New
engagement technologies using “intelligent messaging” can play
a vital role for benefits managers and health plan administrators.

Using Intelligent Messaging
Intelligent messaging promises to
take employee health engagement
to a new level of customization.
Offered as part of a comprehensive health management
program, this turnkey solution provides employers a
tool to engage employees
in preventive care and
wellness, shrink health
costs and boost productivity.
Intelligent messaging is driven by technology
that mines and collects thousands of
bits of health data about individuals, such as
claims data and health plan coverage, and merges that
data with an individual’s socioeconomic characteristics, such
as life stage, behavioral attributes and family characteristics.
The result is a multidimensional “engagement data profile”
of the member. Using cues from this profile, combined with
proven decision science and behavioral economics applications, plan sponsors can create deeply personalized, intelligent messaging that educates, motivates and activates individuals to make positive health decisions.
Intelligent engagement technology has several important
characteristics:
• Deeply personalized messaging. Most plan sponsors
have learned over the years that one size does not fit
continued on next page
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• M
 any employees don’t know why they need preventive
screenings, what will happen if they skip them, and how to
fit them in.
• U
 sing health and socioeconomic data about a person, intelligent messaging can be created.
• M
 essaging that is deeply personal and specific, with tools
to support desired actions, can result in commitment and
follow-through.
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Better, Cheaper,
Faster, Easier
ISSi-Remit

ISSI’s easy-to-use, web-based
electronic remittance system
allows employers to upload
and submit remittance reports
and make payments to the
Fund Office... online!

Eliminate Duplicate Data Entry

all when it comes to preventive care and wellness.
Gone are the days when a member would receive a
health message addressed as “Dear Member.” At their
most basic level, member engagement programs today must address the individual by name, and must
communicate familiarity with the person’s general
health needs. On a deeper level, intelligent messaging
technology helps plan sponsors create an up-to-date
care schedule based on history and recent health activities, and then communicates next steps in a regimen of preventive care, health improvement or
chronic care management. The result is appropriate,
timely and smartly prioritized individual messaging
versus mass marketing health campaigns, such as the
“It’s flu season: Have you had your shot?” types of
campaigns.
• Highly specific. In the past, member health care “calls
to action,” such as the previously mentioned flu season
example, were far too general, failing to provide vital
information that would motivate a member to respond. Studies show that the more specific the call to
action, the greater the chance the recipient will understand and be motivated to respond positively. Intelligent messaging technology provides specific information the member needs to make important health

Receive Contributions Faster

From the leading provider
of Benefit Administration Software
for multi-employer Funds.

To learn more about Innovative Software Solutions, Inc.
contact Bill Wekluk
(856) 910-9190 ● BillW@ISSIsystems.com
www.ISSIsystems.com
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technology

choices, including name or description of the specific screening
due, a choice of appointment
times and dates, the name of the
physician and/or address of the
medical office, time required for
completion of the appointment,
cost of the screening, if any, and a
phone number to call to make or
change an appointment.
• Decision support mechanisms.
Intelligent engagement technologies use the same kinds of psychological and behavioral decision-support mechanisms that
for decades have been used to
motivate consumers to take certain desired actions, such as contribute to a cause or buy a specific product. By incorporating
tactile and interactive toolsets
that fit particular cognitive profiles, intelligent engagement
technologies reap the rewards of
increased member commitment
and follow-through. Toolsets can
include to-do lists, checkmark
boxes, sticky note appointment
reminders, can’t-miss-it reminder magnets or health “ledgers” that detail member progress
with annual health activities.

Response Tracking and Targeted,
Ongoing Followup
Successful member engagement requires more than a one-time seasonal
outreach effort. It requires close monitoring of member responses to track
each completed health activity and followup outreach where no member action was taken.
From an individual’s data profile,
intelligent engagement technology can
assess potential reasons a member may

have failed to respond to a previous call
to action and can create new personal
messaging to address potential barriers to action. Barriers to action may
include anything from educational barriers to psychological barriers, such
as fear, to cultural or logistical barriers. For example, a member who may
not comprehend the importance of a
screening may receive educational messaging emphasizing that early detection
can prevent a serious health issue, or
reminding him of the importance of
staying healthy for the family. A member who feels too pressured at work to
take time off for a checkup may receive
personal messaging from the company
CEO explaining how important it is to
the company that all employees engage
in preventive health care.
Intelligent engagement technologies automatically refine and execute
new messaging based on the member’s
regularly updated data profile. Targeted
followup messaging can be successful
because it is based on the most current
information and is relevant to the individual’s specific barriers to care.
Intelligent personal health messaging can be used for early interventions,
health improvement or disease management to get the right message to the
member at the right time, resulting in
increased engagement with traditionally inactive populations.

Improving ROI in
Member Health Engagement
Unless benefits managers and health
plan sponsors are able to engage greater numbers of employees in preventive
care, wellness initiatives and chronic
care management, health care costs
will continue to surge at unsustainable
rates.

learn more >>
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July 25-26, Brookfield, Wisconsin
For more information, visit
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New Technology for HR Service
Delivery and Communication
For more information, visit
www.ifebp.org/elearning.
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Wellness Programs:
Employer Strategies and ROI
Thompson Publishing (2010).
For more details, visit
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Intelligent engagement technologies
integrate easily with existing wellness
and disease management programs
and require no service interruptions,
additional staffing or new investments
in IT or marketing. These new systems
are demonstrating increases in employee engagement that average 19% in the
first year alone.
Intelligent personal health messaging technologies are destined to help
employer payers and other health plan
sponsors make a leap forward in population health management, closing
the gaps in care, enhancing employee
health and productivity and improving
the bottom line for businesses.
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